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As recorded in The Cort-
land 'Standard, The Co-No
Press and Elsewhere
1912 May 6-Harry De Witt
De Groat elected as Princi-
pal by the Local Board.
June 30~Addressed th e
graduating class, 138 in
number, including Leah
Day who delivered the ora-
tion "Compulsory Educa-
tion Necessitates Trad e
Schools" and receives two
diplomas for her effort.
Aug. 1-Dr. De Groat takes
office as principal.
Sept. 11-ln charge of
first assembly as principal.
Makes great discovery: L.
E. Brown and Ella Van
Hoesen on the faculty.
Oct. 5-Reception to Dr.
and Mrs. DeGroat by local
Board and Faculty.
Oct. 12-lnnovation: Dancing and games at Saturday Night Party--200 hilarious students
participated from 8:00 to 10:00 P. M.
1913 June 26-First commencement--178 graduates. A novel feature: "Lois Wilcox dem-
onstrated some of the newer methods of primary redding".
Dec. 11-Chorus choir of fifty young people replaces the grim-faced faculty as occupants
of the chapel rostrum.
1914 June 2-Honor Day; Principal's Appointment, Mrs. Mabelle Rodger. Only two and
one-half minutes suspense before announcement.
1915 July 1-Commencement speaker: John H. Finley.
Dec, 11-DeGroat Compact Efficiency Drill in Arithmetic in use in some two hundred
schools.
1916 June 7~Honor Day, Francis JMoench leads seniors in demand for "Day off". Granted.
1917 June 26-Commencement. Alice A Pierce declaims on "Physical Training in the
Schools".
Oct. 5 to Nov. 10-Progressive Education appears: Normal girls pick potatoes, pull
beets, and harvest all kinds of crops.
1918 June 5-"Pageant of Freedom" written and directed by Bessie Park.
June 5~Honor Day. Only 5 minutes suspense before announcing Principal's Appoint~
ment.
June 19-Honorary degree conferred by State College For Teachers.
1919 Feb. 24-Fiery public meeting held in old building relative to location of new building.
Prof. Cornish declared this to be real cause of next event.
Feb. 27-6:00 A M. Old Normal School Building burned down.
March 3-Cortland Normal begins second half century of its existence.
June 25-Commencement. Ruth E. Dowd discussed "The Appreciation of Art in Amer-
ica"
1920 Nov. 23-Cortland Normal Beauty Squad photographed. Who were they?
1921 Feb. 25-Regents extend general course from two to three years.
1922 March 11-Regents authorize Physical Training, Nutrition, and Open-Air courses in
Cortland Normal.
May 1-Cornerstone of new building laid. "O"glnal Building erected 1867--En-
larged 1891--Burned 1919-- This Building Erected 1922". Dr. De Groat, master of
ceremonies. Address by Dr. R. P. Higgins.
1923 June 27-First commencement in new building.
July 2-Summer School of Physicdl Educetlon begins.
Aug. 16~New building finished.
Sept. 11~First assembly in new building.
Sept. 11-First [Humination Night--7000 visitors inspect new building.
Dec. 10-Normal puts on motion picture shows.
1924 March 13-Normdl school burglarized. $300 taken.
MdY 1-Arboretum planted.
June 13-Findl chapel exercises of Normal High School.
June 23-Willidms College confers honorary degree on Dr. DeGrodt.
Dec. 16-First Christmes carols in new building.
Dec. 18-Flour march instead of poteto march. One end one-half tons.
1925 March 25-First complaint about too menv dogs on Normsl Campus.
July 1-900 at Alumni Luncheon in new building.
July 1-Hoose Memoridl presentation.
1926 MdY 12-Dr. DeGrodt, co-author of arithmetic series.
April 16--First Senior Phvsicel Educetion Demonstration.
June 8-First "Twilight Sing."
Oct. 11, 12-First Nornel Fecultles Conference meets in Cortlend. Dr. DeGrodt elected
president.
Oct. 2o-Journdlism course introduced.
1927 MdY 25-Honor DdY. Only ten minutes suspense before announcement of Principdl's
Appointment.
Oct. 19-Normdl Glee Club sings et Convocation in Albdny.
1928 .len, 14-23-Dr. DeGrodt in Berrnude Frequent bulletins.
April 1o-Normdl School burqlerized. $50 teken.
Oct. 11, 12-Dr. DeGrce! presides et Fecultles Conference in Svracuse. Students con-
tinue school activities in absence of entire faculty.
1929 April 19-Monticello qasoline pumps overwhelmed. Everybody surprised.
June 1-First State Normals "PldY DdY" et Cortlend.
July 31-Ditch neer Locke unexpectedly honored.
Nov. 9-President, Southern Zone, New York State Teachers Associdtion.
1930 Feb. 22~Addressed Netionel Eclucetlon Associdtion et Atldntic City.
Mdr. 7-Normdl swordsmen sounds fire elerm. Building emptied.
MdY 28-Honor DdY. Only twenty minutes suspense.
April 15-Mumps endanger the [ecultv. School nurse, end three male members of fdc-
ulty under suspicion.
Nov. 19-Dr. DeGroee invited by President Hoover to The White House Conference,
Dec. 6--Sociology Class mekes unemployment survey.
1931 June 4-Normdl School burgldrized. $15 tdken.
1932 Mar. 31-First Hedlth dnd Physicdl Educdtion Symposium.
Aug. 11-Normdl School Registrdtion limited to 750.
Sept. 9-First Cdmpfor freshmen dt Cdmp Crone.
Sept. 21-Normdl girl bites kidndper.
1933 Feb. 11-Dr. DeGrodt pushed out of snowdrift by Nu Sigmd Chi girls.
Feb. 15-Result: He sdils on Cdribbedn cruise; hdir-restorers for certdin mdle members
of fdculty return with him.
Nov. 7-A. P. E. A. Chdpter orSdnized.
Nov. 13-Cortldnd Emergency College opens for registrdtion.
1934 Feb, 2-Cortldnd Normdl goes strongly rurdl-minded.
MdY 9-Eight out of nine eggs hdtched by Kindergdrten hen.
MdY 23-Honor Ddy. Only forty minutes suspense.
Oct. 1o-Cortldnd Emergency College becomes Cortldnd Collegidte Center.
1935 Feb. 8-Air Rifle purchdsed.
Mdr. 14-Hitch-hikers hitch-hike from rurdl schools to dppear before fdculty on charge of
hitch~hiking. Seven receive "suspended" sentence.
MdY 18-No dogs seen on or nedr Normdl Cdmpus.
1936 July 14~~50 trees destroyed by fire in Normdl Arboretum.
Nov. 11-Normdl school not burglarized.
1937 Feb. 18-Dr. DeGrodt dt New Orledns. Ddily bulletins received
MdY 18-Dr. DeGrodt's 25th yedr dSprincipdl recognized by the fdculty dt Hotel Cortldnd.
Beginning of thirteen hours of suspense until announcement of Principal's Appoint-
ment.
MdY 19-Honor DdY·. . ? ndmed dS P. A.
June 16-Commencement.



































C) Chase! Mabel L.--1913-1916
~ (Mrs. Hugh Findley)
<. "Cornish. Willidm--1893-1929
~ Cortright, Angeld--1921-1924
~ (Mrs. H. Elmer Peters)
~ Cottle, Louise··1929-1932














































































































































































(Mrs. L. A. Replev)
~wome~arion E.--1~2
.". ~n~.oese", tif,~<$o'f"vt!l.rlV '2
- Voo1ui~ ~@lanche--1926 3'f
.~ ~ner, A,'"cta Merle--192-4- ..










(Mrs. Elmer Finch) 1934
Whitehouse, Ethel--1925-1928
(Mrs. W. C. Mdher)
Wight, Sylvid--1935-1936
Williams, Dorothea-~1927·1928
Williamson,Obed--1928-1929
Wilson, Marion--1920
Wiltsie, Esther·-1928
Wintsch,lda--1923-1924
Zellhoefer, Lillian--1932-1933
*' Deceased
